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ABSTRACT
An experiment that lasted for two whole years was carried

out at Kafr EI-Sheikh city. The goal for that investigation was to
survey all mites and Collembolla species adhering to three
dominant plants occurring in the streams ofRiver Nile, plus the
occurring aquatic snails. Samples were taken twice per month.
As for the free living snails ofan ordinary conical net was used
two sweeps, with 3 replicates at random to represent every
sample at ever sampling date. It was also planned to gather the
occurring aquatic plants at random to represent every chosen
species and was replicated three times. Data was refferred to 100
gm dry weight. Extraction of organisms took place by using
modified Tullegran funnels for 48 hrs. Results revealed in
recording three aquatic plants were, Azolla biliculoides, Lemna
gibba and Eichhrnia erassipes: Also, twenty four arthropod
species were recorded, mites were represented by (99.50%),
Collembola (0.50%), however those percentages varied from
one plant to anather. On the other hand, Oribaiida dominanted
in the3 mentioned aquatic plants represented by (98.17%,
98.55% and 83.3% respectively) followed by Acaridida,
represented by (0.67%, 3.21 % and 6.45% respectively) and
Actinedida represented by (1.16%, 0.33% and 1.47%) while
Gamasida was the least (0.00%, 0.11 % and 8.68% respectively).
Gamasida flourished with E. crassifes and was represented
(97.01%). A. bilioculoides· held the majority of arthropods
reaching (44.35%) followed by L. gibba that held (38.95%),
while E. crassipes was the least and represented by (16.30%).
Three dominant snails were recorded and they were
Biomphalaria alexandrina , (70.98%) followed by Bulinus
I/'ancutus (26.27%) and Eremina sp. (2.75%) was the least.
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INTRODUCTION
Aquatic weeds belong to various families of dicots,

monocots, and Filamentons algae. From the point of view of
aqua-culture and weed control, the macrophytic and algal weeds
could be classified according to their habits and habitat.
According to Philipose (1968), they could be divided into; 1
Floating weeds, which are unattached and float with their leaves
































